Sketch/Journal Travel ~ Carry-on List ~ @21 lbs (from Nature Works Press)
 LARGE FANNY PACK ~ with bag tag: 11lbs




















WEAR ON PLANE only clothing you will also
reading glasses
use at your destination)
bifocal sunglasses
comb/brush
underwear, safari pants with zippered
3 energy bars & hard candies for quick snacks
pockets, short-sleeved light blouse, longbusiness cards
sleeved shirt, travel support socks, walkdisposable paperback or puzzle book
ing shoes,passport pouch under clothes.
LED flashlight
wildlife ID book
A light-weight microfleece throw can
binoculars
be used as a wrap (with a clasp to hold
battery mini booklight
in place) and as a blanket on the plane.
battery charger & extra AA batteries
A neck pillow is also a must for longer
maps of destinations
trips. Leave room in carry-on bag to
guide book/s
tuck these in when not in use.
foreign language dictionary if needed
pocket packet of tissues
incidentals in box: paperclips, 4' nylon string, safety pins, rubber bands, carabiner,clamp
small empty water bottle to fill after check-in
10+ plastic plant ties to immobilize zippers if bag is checked or out of sight (cut open with nail clippers)
plane tickets, hotel confirmations, accommodations, travel documents

 MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS in SEE-THRU BAG (goes in hand bag): antihistamine, ibuprofen,

dramamine, pepto pills, anti-diarhhea pills, anti-malarial pills, crystal deodorant, shampoo (dry sheets), bandaids, Beano, toothbrush, quickie toothwipes, tweezers mirror

 SLING SKETCHBAG

(goes in hand bag): extra ballpoint pen/s, watercolor pencils in pouch,
mechanical pencil, kneaded eraser, 2 waterbrushes, cannister sharpener, 50 page
sketchpad, foam sitting pad, magnifying glass, white glue, extra plastic bags, little blunt
scissors, transparent tape, folding glasses, ibuprofen toothpicks in dispenser

 CHECK-POINT PLASTIC BAG ~ any liquid, gel or lotion (goes in hand bag): insect repellent,

sunscreen, eyedrops, blusher gel, lotion, toothpaste, hand sanitizer gel, medications
first aid creme, sting-eze for insect bites

 CARRY-ON PACK ~ with bag tag (includes wrap and pillow): 8.5lbs



















plastic waterbottle (fill with socks, underwear, etc.)
2 panties, 2 bras, 2pr travel socks,
1 shorts, 1 long pants with zip-off shorts,
2 T-shirts/blouses, nightie
swimsuit (or colored sports underwear combo)
red bandana
LEAVE ROOM IN
light-weight rain hoodie
THIS BAG FOR
THROW & PILLOW
sandals
knee brace or ace bandage
camera manual
light-weight day pack, tightly folded
plastic emergency poncho
backup energy bars
backup pkg of handwipes
backup advil and Beano
extra batteries for flashlight, booklamp, camera
doorstop for hotel room door
vitamins

 CAMERA CASE: 1.5lbs
camera, memory cards, lens wipe
charged batteries,

 IN POCKETS:

nail clippers, chapstick breath mints

 ID CASE (on KEYFOB in pocket): debit
and credit card/s, ID, email addresses,
insurance card, emergency contact at
home, other important info

 PAssport pouch/bag
passport
vaccination certificate
money for hotels and tips

